Aurora BayCare Medical Center in Green Bay, Wisconsin, is a full-service tertiary care hospital; part of a joint venture of Aurora Health Care and BayCare Clinic. A nationally recognized health care provider; we are committed to creating a better way to provide high-quality health care using the latest in medical technology and improving health care quality to help all people live well.

NATIONALLY RECOGNIZED FOR EXCELLENCE

Clinical Expertise and Specialties

Orthopedics
Cartilage restoration; treatment and surgical options for foot; ankle; knee; hand; shoulder; and elbow; hip arthroscopy; joint replacement; sports medicine; podiatry

Neuroscience Care
Alzheimer’s/dementia; epilepsy/seizures; headache; interventional neurology; MS clinic; neurosurgery; Parkinson’s/Movement Disorder; spine care; stroke care

Women’s Health
Comprehensive Ob/Gyn services; including NICU; fertility; incontinence, prenatal and postpartum care

Emergency & Urgent Care
Including a 24/7 Level II Trauma Center with highly trained physicians and specialists for critical situations

Heart, Lung & Vascular
Cardiology; cardiothoracic surgery; diagnostics & imaging; electrophysiology; interventional cardiology; pulmonology; vascular surgery; robotic bronchoscopy; calcium scoring; transradial catheterization; AFib

Cancer Care
All major cancer treatments; cancer research; diagnostic procedures; multidisciplinary cancer clinics; Breast Health Center; gynecologic oncology services

Therapy & Rehabilitation
Aquatic therapy; aromatherapy; speech therapists; massage therapy; incontinence therapy; pulmonary rehabilitation; orthotics; physical therapy

CARING FOR OUR COMMUNITIES

Raised funds in financial support for the Jackie Nitschke Center to support alcohol and drug abuse treatment

Provided a monetary donation to the Green Bay YMCA Strong Kids Campaign to address food security

Donated face masks to community partners serving targeted underserved communities to ensure safety and to aid in slowing the spread of the coronavirus during the pandemic
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